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Events Along the Sugquebanna Items of
Interest lu and Around tne Korongb

ricked Up by tne Intelll-pence- r's

tteporter
Mrs. Samuel Wisler is closing out her

trimming store, as sbo intends retiring
from the business.

A revival is now in progress at the Mt.
Zion A. M. E. church. The congregations
arc large ones and great interest is being
manifested in the work.

One of the front spindles of Dr. G. W.
I'erntheizers carriage broke down at
Cordelia, yesterday, necessitating a three
mile walk for the doctor and his driver.

A very largo surprise party was held
last evening at the residence of Mr. John
Howard on Front stiest. The evening
v.as pleasantly passed in social amuse-
ments.

At S. Campbell & Cc'a. sale bazaar,
this nioririnjr, a large quantity of house
hold goods and a number of sleighs were
disposed of by auction. The sale was at-
tended bv a large number of persons.

The young ladies of St. Paul's P. E.
church will hold their sociable at Mrs.
A Hen Richard's residence on Locust street

The public are cordially invited
to attend.

Mr. Charles Alig and Miss Anuio Kelly
were rnariied this morning at 8 o'clock in
Trinity Catholic by the Rev. Father
l'iepcr. Both of the high contracting par-
ties :ue residents of this place.

While railroad ties yesterday
afternoon, using for the purpose a heavy
sledge and wedges, John Holler had his
left Ie, broke i by a blow from the sledge
which slipped from the wedge as ho was
making a stroke. Tho bono was badly
; batten d.

Some person cutercd the stable of David
Young, last night, and cut into two pieces
:i girdle of sleigh bells. One piece was
taken away, but the thief kindly left the
other part hanging on a nail. D.we feels
worse over the matter than if the entire
giidiu had been stolen.

Tim following is the car movement of
the Pennsylvania railroad at this place for
the month of January : Eastward loaded,
:;0,7S0 ; empty, 1.GS0 ; total, 38,400.
Westward lor.ded, 10,070 ; empty, 20,-tt'- Ji;

; total, yii,77.j ; grand total, 75,235 ;

decrease as compared with January, 1882,
!!)1.

A itllxsilig uirl.
Annie Lutz, a 10 yctr old daughter of

Mr. William Lutz, lcsiding at the corner
of Fifth and L berry streets, left her homo
yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock, and
has no', been seen or beard of sitico. She
took with her her best wearing apparel,
and it is though that she ran away. Her
family bslicvo that she has gone to Brook-
lyn. No causa is known for her leaving
home.

A Straj'ttuller.
This morning as Dr. Frank Hiuklo was

pjusing through the yard in front of his
residence on 2nd street, ho was startled by
a pistol shot and almost at the same time
a bullet lodged in the board walk at his
feet. Ic is not known whether the bullet
was a stray one from the revolver of some
one who was practicing at a mark or
whether it came from the weapon-o- f some
murderously inclined person.

Shot Illinscll SerioiiHly.
Mr. Fiank L.vsh, foreman of Detz &

K reider's cigar box factory, was discovered
by Oliver Burgh, one of the employees, in
the cellar of the factory, this morning
about 8:30, with a pistol wound in his
stomach. Dr. Linea weaver was summoned
and the injuicd man was removed to No.
030 Walnut street, where ho boards with
ins sister, Mrs. Joseph Detz. On account
of his prostrated condition no probing for
the bullet lias yet hern done. In answer
to questions he said that ho had
pulled out his revolver, a small bp;

one, for the purpose of shooting a
rat, He had drawn the hammer back and
wus cMiiniiiini; it before taking aim, when
it, went off. Tho accident occurred a few
minutes prior to fl o'clock, and beforcany
of the workmen had yet arrived. Tho
wound is of a serious nature and may
piovo fatal. Mr. Lash is 27 years of ago
and a single man. lie came to this place
from Rending to assume the foremanship
of the cigar box factory above mentioned.

THE OI'hKA,

A Finn i'crloriiianve by the Uojton Ideals
The Boston Ideal opera company made

their first appearance in Lancaster last
evening before a large and brilliant audi-
ence that filled the opera house. It is not
risking anything to say the performance
cclip.se d anything in the line of comic
opera tiiat has been given here, and the high
anticipations of the audience were amply
realized. The opera was " Tho Muskct-eeis.- "

a composition abounding in spark-
ling music, with pretty ear-taki- ng melo-
dies aiTd choral clfects that are marked by
sharply accentuated march movements and
a tieneial vim and energy that make it a
great go and a charming variation on what
we are aceu-tom- ed to hear in recent oper-
atic composition. Tho libretto is funny,
dealing with the escapades et two red
musketeers, who find their way into a
convent wheie their sweethearts arc im
mured, and who, after a variety of the
most amusing situations, are united to the
uirls el their heart.

The cast was the strongest that has ever ,

appeared here in a similar performance. It
included Mario Stone, Mary Bcbeo and
Lizzie Burton, and conspicuous among
the male portion were such well known
artists as Tom Karl, W. H. MacDonald
and Georgo Frothingham, while the en-

semble was as near a perfect balance as
could be imagined. A marvelous waltz
xong by Miss Stono constituted the hit of
the evening, and was rapturously encored,
as woie also the romances of Karl and
Miss Beber, Fiothinghatn's bass solo,
and many el the other leading numbers.
It was indeed an ideal performance by an
ideal company.

St. John's Festival and sapper.
Last evening at Robert's hall the socia-

ble committee of the ladies' pastoral aid
society of St. John's Free Episcopal
chinch gave the first of two suppers to
raise funds to newly carpet the church.
Tho hall was very prettily trimmed with
evergreens, flags and pictures, and at the
.south end of the hall was the word
WKi.eo'ffc, in largo letters. A row of ex-

tension tables were placed at intervals
along the hall near the west front, for the
seating of guests, and along the cast wall
was a long table loaded down with the
lines: fruits and confections. Tho attend-
ance was very large, many gentlemen,
friends of the cause, taking their entire
families with them to the festival. Each
table was superintended by a manager,
who was aided i:i waiting on the guests by
a number of young ladies. The supper
was excellent, the menu embracing all the
delicacies of the season, and that it was
enjoyed by the guesls is niado evident by
the iact that over eleven hundred fried
oysters in addition to the other viands
were required to serve them. Tho festival
will be repeated tonight, when a still
larger attendance is expected. A ticket
including supper costs fifty cents ; children
twenty-liv- e cents.

A Big Thermometer.
Maj. A. P. Goodman is about to erect

in front of the post-offi- ce a mammoth
spirit thermometer, nearly six feet in
height, to which will be attached a relia-
ble storm glass, so that the public may
easily see the temperature of the air, and
judge of the " probabilities" of the weath
er. The thermometer and barometer are
cased in a largo and handsome frame,
which will contain also handsomely
painted advertisements of some of the
leading business houses of the city.

'HONEST JOE.
Me Con tenses to Horse Stealing.

Joseph Hinkle, alias " Honest Joe," the
horse thief, of whose arrest for stealing a
valuable team belonging to Mr. I. E.
Cochran, of Chester, Delaware county, we
gave some account yesterday, had a hear-
ing before Alderman Spurrier this morn-
ing. "Honest Joe" acknowledged the
corn and gave a circumstantial account of
his travels while the team was in his pos-
session and of his sale of it to Mr. John
Kelso, proprietor of the Mountain house,
Cumberland, Md. Mr. Cochran, the
owner of the team, was present at the
hearing, as were also Dr. W. Berg and J.
Dichm, proprietor of the Pennvrlle hotel,
through whom the information that led to
" Honest Joe's " arrest was obtained.
After hearing the testimony in the case
Alderman Spurrier remanded Joe to
prison to await the action of the Delaware
county authorities.

Mr. Cochran states that he had no
trouble at all in getting his team at Cum-
berland as he very soon convinced Mr.
Kelso that the team had been stolen. Tho
harness was the only part of the outfit
not recovered.

Mr. Cochran gave Berg and Diehm $50
for their assistance in the recovery of the
property and the arrest of the thief, flis
entire expenses arc about $300, but he
don't mind that, as ho gets back Ins team
which is worth $1,000.

Lledeiskratiz .Sociable and Concert.
Last night the Licdcrkranz gave one of

their pleasant sociables in the hall of the
Schiller house. Tho attendance was
larger than usual and all present had a
fine time. Previous to the sociable the
society gave a concert, which was excel-
lent. The programme was as follows :

VAItT I.
Carneval March (A. Parlow) Orchestra.
Spelsezettel Bill et Fare (Zocllncr).

Liedcrkrunz.
O, Sponsa Mi Duet lor cornel and trombone.

F. Weber and F. Rriidcr.
Hornisl unci Miiskctier Baritone solo (F.

Abt.) Win. Koehler.
Solo lor Chulonett.

I'rot. II. Nuiiinycr, el Ilai-risbui-

The Farewell (liosatch) .. Cjuaitc-tte- .

l'AIIT n.
Grenadier March (Ilollstcin) Orchestra.
Llcbcsfrcu.Icii Wullzer by request (Voer--

stei) : Llcderkraiir.
Barcarole Bass Solo-(RIe- ci).

Mr. I!. Mcllfngcr.
Solo for Cornet.

I'rot. Chambers, el Havrisburg.
Schnadahiicplcl ( l.nchnci-- ) Vict. Roth,
Solilalcn-Marsc- h (SeliacIlY-i- ) .. . Licderkranz

UHiiiIIciniiH Ground Ho;; Day.
w will be Candlemas day the

festival of the Purification in the church
calendar. Outside the church it is known
aB ground hog day, on account of a super
stitiou that on Candlemas day the ground
hog, or wood chuck, which has bean

ever since cold weather fcL in,
comer, out of his hole before suuriso and
watches for the orb of day. If the sky is
overcast with clouds so that the ground
hog cannot see his shadow it is a sign
that the back bone of winter is broken
and that we shall have an early spring ;

but if the sun shines sufficiently to eriablo
the ground hog to see his shadow six
weeks of severe winter weather may be
confidently looked for.

Change of Hotel Proprietors.
Capt. John P. Wise, formerly of the

Sprccher house, and Albert Smith today
took posscstiou of the Cooper house Mr.
Tripplo, the former proprietor, has moved
out and will live privately.

Aligned Estate.
Samuel Lincoln and Rachel, his wife, of

Caernarvon township, have made an
assignment of (heir property for iho bene-
fit of their creditors and have appointed
Samuel R. Kceler and Win. 1. MeCaa
assignees.

Correction
By a mistake we stated yesterday that

John Smith arid Aino- - Brackbill had won
a horse at a rattle at Lititz. It should
have read a ' purse worth $10."

On Inhibition.
The robe made by F. .. Scheuing, which

was described in the Intrllioencer
recently, is now on exhibition in front of
M. Ilabei bush's ttore, Centre Square.

AliitlSPinciitK.
" The Dccil'x Auction "Gallagher & i;

:ire the proprietors or the Grand Central
theatre, in Philadelphia, which is now one of
the be.it resorts of the kind in the country.
During this winter they played the "Devil's
Auction " company toiiumcnsti buslne.-s- , and
alter the very siicccs-itu- l run v. as o cr they
put the party on the road. Everywhere they
have met with great success, anil they will
appear here on Saturday night. A feature el
the show is an excellent ballet company, in-

cluding M'lle Kli.se and others. Among the
specially people are Ashley ti Hess. The
Great Ronaldos and the l.a Verde sisters.

81EIIAL MOTIVES.

A Minis'cr, in Lowell, Mass., lias been
obliged to give up preaching on account oi
trouble in his throat, II this reverend gentle-
man had taken Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, ho
would have still been a uclul member et his
profession.

Don't trifle with throat and lung affections.
Take Hale's Honey el llnrclionnd and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Sins of the Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians s .y that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it "In tote." It yon
go through :i thorough course of Burdock
Blood Bitters, your blood will get as pure as
you can wish! Price $1. For cult! by II. 15.
Cochran, druggist. 137 and IK) North Queen
street.

For TliicK II curt.,
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions, " Wclla'
May Apple Pills" anti-biliou- cathartic. 10

and 25 cents.

Siiiloii's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by n on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. II. Cochri'.u. druggist,
137 and 131) North Uucen St.

Itching Piles symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worm were crawling in and out of the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes af-

fected: it allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. ' Dr. Swathe's All-IIealin- o

OiNTMKNT'Msa pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Uliciim, Scald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers' Itch, Blotchc?, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 50 cents,
3 boxes lor $l.ii. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt of price in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. 330 X. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swayse's
Pills are the best for all billions disorders.
Cure headache, fevers, tc.

lyeod&v.T.Th&S

now to secure Utraltlt.
It seems strange that any one will aulTcr

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition el the blood, when

orilLOOD ANI)IlVEi: SY1SUI will restore
pcrleet health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
UI.OOD PURIFIER ever discovered, etlcet-uall- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil
ions complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Wood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewcr. lor it ACTS LIKE
A CUAUM, especially when the complaint is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and ner
vous system.

. rtEK'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and boast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

IlKD HOUSE POWDERS euro all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. inay21-- 2

For sale at II. C. Cochran's' drug store Li7
North Queen street.
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Mother! jtlotnersu JHotnersR
Arc yon disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sics child sulTering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle el MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it : there 13 no mistake about it. There
U not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief anil health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use In aU
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription, et one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

raMy-M.W&S-

" IlACKMETACK," a lastmg and fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North yueen street.

PHYsrcrANS preacribe Coldcn's Liquid Ueef
Tonic for the weak, worn, and dyspeptic.
Take no other.

II. J I. Flick, Mayfleld Farm. Somerset Co,
Pa., says : " Rrown's Iron Bitters, attested by
personal experience, is Hie King el Tonics."
For sale by II. I'. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
133 North Queen street. J29 lwdiw

When heart and brain languishes and th
majesty et perfect human nature is conquer-
ed by a lickle temper and tendency to sorrow,
the nerves are faulty. Give sympathy to the
sufferer and teach him the virtues of Dr. lien-son- 's

Celery and Ch.tmomile Pills.

Don't give up and say there is no help for
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in head, since
thousands testify that Ely's Cream Balm lias
entirely cured them. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into noMiilH with nttlo finger.
An in:iluab!e article An article like Elys'

Cream Balm has long been desired, and now
that it is within the reach of sufferers from
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the head there
is every reason to believe they will make the
most et it. Dr. W. E. Buckman, W. E. Ham-ma-

Druggist, and other K.astonians have
given it a trial, and all recommend it in the
highest terms. EaUon, Pa., Daily Argus.
Oct. 7, lb70.

Klys' errant Ualtn cured me of Catarrh of
many years' standing restored my sense et
smell. For colds in the head it works like
magic. IS, II. Siiskwoou, National State Bank,
Elizabeth, N". J. j312wiim,W&F

Henry'" Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts.bruiscs

sores, ulcer-'- salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every caeo or money refunded. Be sure you
getllesuv's Cakholic Salve, as all others arc
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
ftor--- . 137 North Queen street. iny29-- 4

Go to II. it. Cochran's drug store for Mrs.
lYceman's New National Dyes. For bright-nessan- d

Curability of color, are nncqualed.
Color liom 2 to 5 pounds. Directi"ns in Eng
li-- !i and German. Price. l." cents.

v i.'iigii, i (no or 'iri' r r.roai ar.otuu ne
stopped. Neglect frequently lesulls !n an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrupy and balsams,
but act diiccllyon the in flamed parts, allaying
irritation, giw wllef !: Asthma. Bronchial
Cougha, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers mid PutilicSpeakers mosnbji.ct
to. For thirty years' Brown's Bronchial
Troches hav:- - been recommended by plrysl-c!:i'!-

and always give nertcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained vtii) .neriti"! lankumong l he few staple
i iiirili-- i of Jin tii;e. .Sold at i cunts ii box
i vim v.tu-K- ,

'Whence Coiucs the Name
Ol SOZODONT V It is derived from two Greek
words signifying "to preserve the teeth ;" and
it deserves its title.tor there is no preparation
which will do this more rapidly, surely, and
pleasantly. The cons.umption oi SO.ODONT
is Immense

Steadily gaining favor; lead the advertise-
ment f Sjimnions Liver Kegulator.

Wide Awake Delta.
I'.essrs. Sargent Bro druggists, Delta, Ohio

in ordering a quantity et Thomas' Eclcctrie
Oil, write that they never sold anything that
gave such univeisal satisfaction in curing
cough- -, colds, bronchitis, rheumatism, nen
ralgi.i. etc. For sale by II. IJ. Cochran, 'rug-gi-- t,

137 ami 131) North Queen street.

All rospcoUll.'lc druggists sell Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Siro-.vi- i s Household 1'unucea
Is i lie mo-- t ellcctlve Pain r In
tin, world. Will mo.- -t surely quicken tUo
blo'id, whtll-.e- r taken internally or appluTi
I'Xti'rnallv.imd thereby more ci.rtalnly reliev
pain, wiieiherei'vonico: acuti-.iha- any other
pain alleviator, and it is wurrar'cd double the
strength et any similar iren:a.;tii.n. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels, r' re Throat,
Rhy.iimitr.sm mid all a.'IH53, ai 1 ts THE
GKfcAT KKLIKVER OF PAIN. "Bnowri'S

"Hors:;i:oMJ Paitacha" should be in every
family. A teaspoonlul et Hie Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed l line will isrkai: uv a cold. 25cts

'.!!! :;.!! -1 vdM.W&S&W

USCA.THl'.

PrrrrtRs. In Millersville, on the 30th inst..
Sirs. Fannie Peters, wiio of Abram Peters,
deceased, in the 81st year et her age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lroin her late residence, Millersville, on Fri-
day morning at fen o'clock Services at Zion's
Reformed church.

Iloovnit. In this city, on t.ie 30th inst.,
Sarah, wile of Peter Hoover, in the Kid year of
her age.

The relatives and iriend.s are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, lroin the resi-
dence of her son, George Shaum, No. 214 West
Walnut street, on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

j:tl-2t- d

IlEKmrit. In Leacoek township on the 31st
inst., of typhoid pncoaionia, Mrs. Isabella
Bender, wile of William Render, aged 16 years.

The relatives and triends et the family are
respeettullyinvitcd toattend the funeral from
her late residence, Leacoek township, Satur-
day morning ut 10 o'clock. Interment at
Christ Church cemetery. ltd

Jfltn Alit'Jt.tlTlliI.31rliNTS.
ClTlLO FKOM TWO TOWASTKD-- A
old to board bv the wenk.

Apply at V,l NORTH WATER STREET.
Icbl-2l- d

HaNUSOMK ROISK.
Robe made by F. Scheu-

ing and described u.lew days ago m the "
is now on exhibition at

M. HAliERBUSll'S,
ltd Centre Square.

SAI.K OF CANADA HOKSK8.PUHLIC FEBRUARY 3, 13.--3, will
be sold at public sale at the Keystone House,
North Queen street, Lancaster city, the fol-
lowing live stock, to wit : Olio Car Load of
Heavy Boned CANADA HORSES. Tho above
stock must be in every icspcct as represented
or no sale, and must be sold without reserve.
A credit et sixty days will be given. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock p. in., of said day,
when attendance will be given by

B1TZKR & KEPPKRLING.
Sami'el Hess & Son, Aucts. d

"1 ro.ll. SCHAUitl.

GRAND OPENING!

The Furniture Warerooms
--OF

Geo. B. Schaum,
27, 29 and 31 South Queen St.,

WILL 1SE rENEI ON

Tuesday and Wednesdaj', Feb. 0 and 7.

The New Building. Nos. 27 and 29, is used ex
clusively lor l he display et FINE FURNI-
TURE et the Latest Designs, and includes
many Novelties. The Furniture is .ho finest

oi tnicnt ever offered in Pennsylvania. The
older building. No. 31, is used for storing the
common and medium grades et Furniture.

is called to this large stock of
Goods, wnich are offered at the Lowest Prices,
and should be seen to be appreciated.

GEO. B. SCHAUM,
Nos. 27, 29 and 31 South Quean St.

d

NEW AD TESTIS EMENTS.

GOOD UIRL, OUK THATWANTEW.-- A
and cook ; no washing. Good

reference required. Anply at
j31--'t- d No. 41 NORTH PRINCE ST.

KKNT--A DWlSliLGiU HOUSEFOR 9 rooms. Situated at No. 427 North
Queen street. Inquire at the house or of

A. J. EBERLY.
fl-3- td No. 49 East Grant Street.

ANTEO. KXP15BI1SNCKD, ACT1VK
Dry Goods Salesmen for store In this

city. Address with reference, stating com-
pensation desired. " DRY GOODS."

ltd At this Office.

"POK AL.DKKMAN,

W. D. STAUFFER,
jS-tt- d SECOND WARD.

KENT. A liAKUE TWOSIOBIFOR House. No. 131 North Dnke St.
A Two and lt story House No. 2 West

Chestnut street. Apply to
A. J. STEINMAN,

J20-tl- d iKTEiiiOBHCBR Office.

"VTOTIGE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
l The annual meeting et the stockholders
of the Columbia St Port Deposit railroad coin- -

will be held at the office of the company,Sany South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1683, at 11
o'clock, a. m. Election lor President and di-

rectors same day and place.
febl-3t- d JAMES It. McCLURE, Scc'y.

ri'O THE UEMOCKACI.
L The Democracy or the several wards of

Lancaster city will meet at their respec-
tive voting places on SATURDAY, FEB-
RUARY 3, 1883, for the purpose et nominating
candidates lor citv offices, to be voted for on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1883.

Notice el the time and place et holding the
primaries will be given.

W. H. ROLAND,
J29-5t- d Chairman City Committee.

OF PHIMF PYLK, LATlS OrIjSTAT15 city, Pa , deceased. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Joseph
W. Markley, administrator of' said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on Friday, Feb-
ruary 23. in the Library Room el the court-
house, in the city of Lancaster, where nil per-
sons interested In said distribution may-atten-

.I.E.SHENCK,
Auditor.

T KKANK 8AYLOK

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
4S-- Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.

OF THOMAS H. COX, 91. .,INSTATE Lancaster city. Pa., deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay ter settlement to the un-
dersigned, residing in Lancaster city.

JOHN Q. MERCER.
JACOB GABLE,

Administrators.
W. A. Wilson,
Cuas. A. Lanuis,

Attorneys. jll-Ctd-

rpoiSACCO BUYERS'

CONTRACT BOOKS

RECEIPT BOOKS,

-- AND

SAMPLE TAGS,

NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

" Intelligencer " Office.
J23-ti-d

MILTON OPKKA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, FEB. 6, 1883.

Gorman's Opera Company,
45 ARTISTS. 45

With TAGLIAPIETBA,
The Word-Famou- s Baritone, and presenting
UILUKRT & SULLIVAN'S famous opera. The

PIRATES OF PENZANCE,
GRAND CHORUS OF

j.; voices. s:
COMPLETE ORCHESTRA

CARLO TORR1ANNA, - Musical Director.
The Opera will be presented with NEW and

KLEUANT COSTUMES.
ADMISSION 50, 73 & $1.00.
RESERVED SEATS $1JD.

Foi sale ut Opera House Office. fl-5t- d

MARTINJ."

SHIRTS
MADETO ORDER,

OF BEST QUALITY,

Fit and Quality Guaranteed,

6 for $9.00.

Try a Sample One for $1.50.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

JSNTJSUTAINJUENTa.

C1ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Eveninsr, February 3, '83.
THE GRANDEST SPECTACLE OF THE

AGE,

l'THE DEVIL'S AUCTION!"
A Glittering Extravaganza of Regal Magnifi-
cence. Replete with New Scenery, Intricate
Properties, Wonderful Mechanical Effects,
specially prepaicd ter this production. Tho
celebrated Pantomimrsts.
J. S. MAFFI1T & BARTIIOLEMEW I W. H.

As Toby and Ronnyfong, respectively.
Supported by a large and selected company

of the best Dramatic. Pantomimic and
Specialty Artists in the profession.

During the plav will be introduced the
Grand English Rallet Troupe, one et the larg-
est and best ever seen in the country, includ-
ing three beautiful Premieres. M'lle. r.i.ISE,
Premiere Assoluta: M'lles. PASTUA & Z1B-R1S-

Premiere Secundo. Supported by a
Corps de Ballet, arrayed In the most ELAB-
ORATE PARISIAN COSTUMES.
POPULAR PRICES 75, 50 35 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

On sale ut Fulton Opera House. I

flAKUAINS IN WATCUKS. CLOCKS
X ChainB, Rings, Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159H North Queen
street. Remember name and number. ly

opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
railroad depot. deoSlyd

DIPHTHERIA CUKE.OCCIDENTAL, you a sore throat ? Take
OCCIDENTAL.

Aro you troubled with hoarseness and
phlegm in the throat? Take

OCCIDENTAL.
Have you diphtheria or scarlet fever in your

lamily t Don't hesitate to try the
OCCIDENTAL

at once. It never fails if taken in time. A
decided change is seen after three or four
doses have been taken. Tha

OCCIDENTAL
can be had of any druggist In Lancaster at
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Don't fall to try it.
H. B. COCHRAN, Nog. 137 andl39 North Queen
street, always has it on hand. I

I

JST GOODS,

TATENT-BAC- K

Cheviot Shirts for Workingmen
ONLY CO CENTS.

A GOOD WHITE SHIRT FOR FIFTY CENTS.
An Elegant Lino of SHIRT-FRONT-S.

Shirting Prints and Percales.
TABLE LINENS from tOc. up,

NEW LINE OF EMBROIDERIES,
AWD THE

PATENT-BAC- K DEFIANT SHIRT ONLY SI.

SWARR'S,
No. 25 North Queen Street.

TiyATT, SHAKO & CO.

Great Clearing Sale,
previous to isvestory.

Watt, Sharid & Go,,
Offer Extraordinary uargalns in Every

Departnient.

Lies' ai CIM Goats
At less than Manufacturers' Prices.

ELEGANT YARD-WI- DE CRETONNES
Worth 12c. a yard reduced to Sc.

Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmeres
Only 12$c. a Yard.

REMNANTS AND ODD XOTS OF

Dress Goods
At less than hall their value.

Ladies' All-Wo-ol Ribbed Hose
23c. a Pair.

GENTS SHAKER IIALI HOSE
I2KcaPair.

ISO Dozen 21 Inch
All Silk Handkorchiefa

23 Cents Each.
60 Doz. GENT'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored Borders. 10c. each.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

White and Colored Blankets
At $1.23, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, etc.

We ofler the balance el our

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT CLEARING PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE.
8 and 10 East King Street.

KTZGKIt & IIAUUH.-HA-M

Fire ! Fire I

leteger&Haughmaii

HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

FIEE GOODS !

From Hood, Ronbrlght Co.'n FIRE SAL K,
which arc but SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,

mostly by smoke, and water.

Cases et RLEACII1CD MUSLINS, it lee.
worth 12Jc.

Bales et UN BLEACH KI) MUSLINS at 7c.
Bleached SHEETINGS at 23e., worth 35c.
Rleaeheil SHEETINGS atSOc, worth 40c.
Medicated RED FLANNEL, line quality, at

35c, never before sold under 50c.
Ono lot white ULAN KETS at $2.50. worth $!.50.
Ono lot all-wo- large size white JULANKJST.--

$.1.50, worih J5.50 to $0.0 1.

200 best quality COCIIECO COMFORTS, made
with white cotton, lor $1.40, regular price
$2.00. TlK'se are a big bargain.

Also, a large lot et superior quality Marseille?
COUNTERPAN LS for $3.00, the regular price
lor which is $5.00.

TABLE LINENS at Bargai.i Price,-- .

Other Goods also ottered to make thli the
BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Mutzpr&IaiiIbman

43 WEST SING- ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

Oii SALIi..

KENT- .-A NtOKK ItOO.1I AIIjOIC containing 5 rooms. No. 10
South Queen street. Apply at the Ixtellioen- -
CER oiilce. iid

FOKIIKNT. and Dwelling. No. 3-- North
Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d2J-tl- d

F KENT.
Two Stores and Dwellings. No-s- . 31 anil

303 North Queen street, opposlto Northern
Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STREET. 120-ti- d

PUISLIC SALK ON JfKIDAY KVkNINO,
2,at 7 o'clock, ut the Leop-

ard hotel, tlio Two-Sto- ry Brick Hou--e- , No. 4ua
Church street, formerly occupied by the
Misses Glrvin. Terms easy.

J27-lw- d J. R. WARFEL.

17OK SALE.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME- D

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath. Under-
ground Drainage Large TWO-STOR- STA-
BLE and Greenhouse in rear, Ftult and
Shrubbery in variety. Apply at

t!23-t- NO. 230 EAST KING STREET.

TjiOlt SALE OB KENT.-T- HK PKOPKJlTY
Jl now occupied as Cox's Coach Manufac-
tory, on Church street. Also for rent a double
oflice and dwelling, No. 30 South Duke street.
Apply to HENRY SHURERT,

Real Estate Agent,
d o. C Court Ave.

SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.PUBLICbe sold at the Keystone Hotel, on
Saturday evening ut 7 o'clock, February 3,
1SS3, the property late et Sarah Hoover, de
ceased, situated No. 224 West Walnut street,
being a one-stor- y Rrick Dwelling House and
lotot ground. Conditions will be m.ulc known
by THE II KIRS.

Hexiit SncBErvr, Auct j31-3-

SALE OF STOCKS ANDEXECUTOR'S MONDAY' the 12th day et
FEBRUARY, 1SS3, the undersigned executor
or the estate et Elizabeth Gotz, late et West
Hcmpflcld, deceased, will sell the following
bonds and stocks at public sale, viz :

Ten $500 Lancaster City School bonds, 1SS1 5

per cent.
One $100 1st Mortgage Quarry vllle R. R. bond.
Four $100 1st
Two $500 Lancaster City Bonds, 1873, 5 per

cent.
Twenty Shares Lancaster County National

Bank Stock.
Sale at 1 o'clock p. m., at Cooper House, Lan-

caster, when conditions will be made known
by R. G. GETZ,

Executor of Elizabeth Getz, deceased.
Samuel Hess & Son, Aucts J2y-cod-

HALE OF OKSIKABLE CITYPUBLIC On FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
16, 1833. by virtue et an alias order et the
Orphans' Court et Lancaster county, the
undersigned trustee to sell 7.rill ofler at Public
Sale at the Leopard Hotel, the lollowing de-

scribed real estate, formerly belonging to the
estate of Peter Eaby, deceased.

All that certain Two-stor- y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot cr piece et ground, ?itu-atc- d

on the south side of Fulton street, No.
"20. bftwen Lime ami Shlnven streets, in the
city of Lancaster, containing in lront on I

j urton streer - reel more or less, ana ex-
tending in depth or that width K0 feet more;
or less, bound on the exst by property of A.
W. Russel, on the west by property et Wm.
Long, on the ncrth by the aforesaid Fulton
street and on the south by property now cr
lately of Emeline HotTman.

Safe to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., of said
day.

TERMS Approved security to be given for
payment et purchase money on AprII2, 1833.

For Inlonnation concerning this property
Inquire of Allen A. Herr, No. 100 East King
street. FItANKLIN G. HARPLE,

Trustee to Sell.
Baroville P. O.

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING FEB."!, 1883.

AFTEKN00N TELEGEAMS.

DISASTROUS FLAMES IX NEW YORK.

A IVharf Catches JFlre and the Flames
Spread to the Vessels in the Jtttver.

Tne Loss Heavy.
Nett York, Feb. 1. Shortly after two

o'olock this morning fire broke out in the
largo pier owned and occupied by the In-nia- n

steamship company on the North
river near Canal street. A quantity of
vitriol on the wharf caught lire and as
carboy after carboy exploded flames were
scattered in every direction. In half an
hour after the first alarm the huge shed
was a mass of fire, and flames were eating
their way along the bank and causing
utmost consternation among those having
vessels close by. Tho glare'lighted up the
river to the Jersey shore, drsclosiurr scores
of tug boats steaming from all direc-
tions in answer to distress signals
from vessels in dancer. The steamship
Egypt soon caught iiro and as the tugs
moved slowly into the stream, her
yards and forward bulwarks were a ilumo
ami the panic among the shipping became
general. In the stream the tire enveloped
her from stem to stem, and busy little tug
boats surrounded her, deluging her with
water. Clouds of sparks from the burn-
ing pier shot high into the air and set fire
to canal boats and small crafts moored in
the neighboring slips, aud continued,
threatening a general conllagration, until
the tugs had removed every vessel from
the dock. The loss will not be less than
$500,000.

At 9 o'clock the iiro was still burning.
The steamship Egypt proves to be only
slightly injured, as she was built of iron.
It is no'w said the loss will reach $1,000,000.

CONOKESS.

The Tilrlll' Considered la llotli Houses.
Washington, Feb. 1. In the House to-

day il whs agreed upou a suggestion of Mr.
Kellry to sit until 0 o'clock every day that
the taiilF bill is under consideration.
Tho tariff bill was then taken up and de-

bate ensued relative to duty on articles of
which lead is the basis, though considera-
ble opposition was manifested to rates
recommended. The amendments propos-
ing reductions thereof wore voted down.

Iu the Senate at the close of the morn-
ing business the tariff bill was taken up
and debate on the question of sugar duties
was resumed.

A OETKUntlNEO SU1CIUL.

A Man Stauds 011 the Screot anil Cuts Bis
Throat.

PuTLADEi.riiiA, Feb 1. About 7:30
this morning Iiobcrt Spencer, a butcher,
ran out of his dwelling, Fourth and Dick-
inson streets, and standing on the pavo-rnc- nt

near a window cut his throat and
stabbed himself in the abdomen with a
butcher knife six inches long. The
wounds will prove fatal. No cause is as-

signed for tire suicidal act. Ho is a tem-
perate man, and in prosperous circum-
stances, but is supposed to be laboring
under aberrat'on of mind. His father and
brother both committed suicide by cutting
their throats.

Till: UKM'iKAL ASSKMAI.Y.

l'.sgu'sMomlnatlou Kejocleil In the Senate
Hills t'iisod In tlio House.

IlARRiSBURG,Feb.l. The nomination of
S. Davis Pago to be .controller of Philadel-
phia was to day rejected by the Senate
after being reported favorably by the com-mitti- e.

t:i tlio House.
Hatckiseuku, Pa., Feb. 1. Tiro House

today parsed on rccond reading the
personal liability bill. Tho Nicholson
condition apportionment bill and the
McN::mara bill were reported
fr.mi the entninitteo with favorable recom-
mendation. Tlio Democratic members
will bold a caucus tliisrfivening.

Capture el Train Itoobors.
Salt Lake City, Feb. 1. Tho tiherifi's

.statement of the capture of the robbers
who attempted to pillage a train on the
Central P.icilic railroad, gives the names
of the first two cuptuicd as Orinus Nay
and Frank Hawley.

They mad-- j stout resistance, barricaded
themselves behind their house, and only
surrendered after both had been shot.
Ehe slier ill's party then proceeded to a
stockade where the remainder of the rob-
bers were intrenched and captured the
remainder of the gang. Ortnus Nay will
die. of his wounds.

A Horrible line!.
Socorro, New Mexico, Feb. 1. Yester-

day the slier ill' brought in as prisoner a
mangled Mexican, who on the previous
day had taken part iu a terrible duel. Ho
and another Mexican quarrelled over a
girl, locked themselves in a room and
fought with axes. Tho man who was
brought into town had chopped up his
rival in a horrible manner and cut oif his
head, lie was cut so terribly himself
that he cauno; live.

A Ccstlv Wreck.
SiiENADOAii, Pa. Feb. 1. Travel on the

Shenadoah branch of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad which has b2en blocked
by the wreck of a coal train which col-

lided on Tuesday last was lesumed this
morning. The damage caused by the col-

lision will amount to $2.1,000 or $30,000
Nearly one thousand tons or coal were j

spilled along the track.

A Dlshoncr-- t Justice ut 1 lie Peace.
Trenton, N J., Feb. 1 James

justice o'f the peace of Washing-
ton county, in the criminal court to-da- y

pleaded guilty to the charge of collecting
lees irom the county in fictitious cases,
purporting to have been tried before him
lost year. Sentence will be pronounced
on Monday.

Another Gas Truet OIBclal Arrested.
Wilmington, Del. Feb. 1. Martin W.

Culp, one of the Philadelphia gas trust
clerks charged with forgery, was arrested
this morninir at the litiht house at the
mouth of the Christiana where, ho has
been hiding for a month past. lie was
taken to Philadelphia.

Iloivon Indicted.
Washington, Feb. 1. Henry Bowen

was indicted this morning for corruptly
endeavoring to influence a juror William
Dickson.

Decrease in tlio Public Debt.
Washington, Feb. 1. Tho debt state-

ment to-da- y shows a decrease in the pub-ji- c

debt during January of $13,000,000.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 1. For the Middle

Atlantic states, colder and generally fair
weather, westerly, winds, higher barom-
eter.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
r:r.AQBL?BlA. Feb. 1. Flour dull, but firm;

.Supcrllne, $3 25 1 50; extra, $3 754 25;
Penn'a Family, $4 7555 12.

Rye flour at $3 804 00.
Wheat linn : Del. and Pa Red, $1 14 ;

Long berry Red and Amber $1 161 IS.
Corn steady for local use.
Oats quiet, but steady ; No. 1 White, 5051c ;

No. 2 do. 4SJiC ; No. 3 do, 47c ; No. 2 mixed,
4e.

Rye nominal ; none here.
Provisions llrrn.
Lard firm.
Butter dull and weak, except fancy grades ;

Pa. Creamery extra, 35c ; Western do, 3335c ;
rlrsts, 30c.

Rolls dull ; Pa., 15320c ; Western, 1522c.

Eggs quiet; Penn'a, 27Jffl28c: Western,
27c.

Cheese dull but steady; New York full
cream, HfiHo: Western do. 13Q13jo ; do
fair to irood. 12S13c: Penn'a nan. sfcima.SfD
9c : do full skims, 36Kc.Pctroloum linn ; Refined, 'Mc.

Whisfey at $1 CO.
m

New York Market.
Nbw lorw. Feb. 1. Flour a shade stronger.
Wheat Kc higher: fairlv active anilstrong; No. i Red. Feb..I 16;J01 10J4; do

March, $1 13&QI 19J ; do April, $1 ay
Corn hiptier and rather quiet; Mixed

Western spot, ti372c ; do futures, CT'ecskc.OafcjS?c better: State. sa53c: Western,
fer.2c ; No. 2 Feb., 47,'Jc ; March. ISc ; April ,
VsOI9c.

Grain and Provision notations.
One o'cloct quotations of grain and provls

Ions, furnished by S.K Yundt, Broker, ltEast King street,
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork umiFeb 1.W3S .5Ji 17.S2W 11.10
May.... 1.10 .57JiI M l$.3iy. 11.40

Petroleu'i. OR CUy.....l.(K

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipt. 23,000 head ; shin-nient- s,

2,600 head ; considerably excited ;
packers buying the choicest oiferings at an
advance of Sic : general market avenues cog
25c hitiher: mixed 90ai 45: heavv.
$J 4037 10 ; light, $5 00Q6 50 ; skips, 4g5 73.

Cattle Receipts. 4.5CO head : shipments,
3,300 head ; general market better in tone ;
fresh cattle 10 15c higher; State and common
stock in heavy supply ami light demand ;
exports, ." 90fJtJ 2J ; good to choice
shipping. $3g5 75: common to ttitr, $1 20
4 SO ; butchers' $2 3504 50 ; stockcrs and
feeders fairly active at i3 2.-- t 50.

Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head : shipments,
COO head; market more active and less
demoralized, and prices not quotably dimmed;
common to fair. $."! 2304 Oil; medium
to good, $i 254 75; choice to extra, $5 C0Q
5 50.

East LrnErrrv. Cattle Receipts, 152 head:
market slow ; prinio. J5 75315 : fair to good, $5
(5 50 ; common, $4 25$4 75.

Hogs Receipts. 1.150 head ; market active
Philadelphias, $CScSS710; Ralttniores, i ."

I! 75 ; Yorkers, $0 5030 05.
Sheep Receipts, 2,0H head : market very

slow ; extra rprime, 5 235 50 ; lair to good,
$451135; common, $3 I.

Stock Market!.
Now York, Philadelphia and Local Stockc

also United Status Bonds repotted daily by
Jacob 15. I.one, 22 North Queen street.

Feb. 1.
10:00 1:00 8:00.
. at. r st. r. m.
ISJ$ 47J
30 3SV :&

4 31&
H'H loo4 100'i
ii 7Zi ?i

2UJS 2li'4
to 4s; ix

Denvor &Rlo Grandti
N. Y..Lako Erie & Western.
Kansas and Texas
Lake Shore
New Jersey Central
New York, Ontario .t W....
St. Paul, M. & Omaha
Pacitic Mail II
Rochester & Pittsburg 21

Texas Pacific 3!iWabash. St. Louii Pacific... 33 32! h
Western li nion Tel. Co Sl'i !'
Pennsylvania Central " o oo?- -

Philadelphia Reading 27? 27
Northern Pacitic Com ioi is;-s- -;" " Preferred... SIM Kl'4
Blitralo Pit:. A Wet-- t 1772 17.'i

I.i:cal Stocks anil Honda.
Par Last
val. sale

Ui:u: Uy per ct. Loan, duo lSd2...Slou $105
" 1SS5... 100 107Ji

1:hi... 100 120
1805... 10C 120

Sperct. n 1 or 30 years.. 100 105
" f per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

4 " in 1 or 2it years.. 100 102
" i " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102..
" 0 " iu 10 0or years. 100 100. .,

Manlielm borougli loan 100 102
MtSOttlXAMKOUS STOCKS.

Quarryvlllo R. R $50 $2.25
Miilersvlllo Street Car 50 2i:..r,u
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watcli Factory H10 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company 2T

Stevens (louse 100 00
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company....... 1U0 170J
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 50 4.5
Sicily Island :u 10
Kitst Brandy wine flc Vuyuesb'g.... 50 1
Millcrsvilli) Normal School

. MISCatXAJIUOUB BONDS.
Quarryvlllo R. R duo I sua $100 $117
Reading & Columbia R. Rr.'s 100 105
Lancaster Wateh Co.. due I8SG 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duo in 1 or 20 years 100 100
L uicaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

ICO 10U

TURWPrKB STOCKS.
Rig Spring. Reiver Vulloy.... .$ 25 $ 10.
Bridgeport & Horeshoi . 1.IK 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
'Jolnmbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia & Rig apring 25 18
Lancaster Sc Ephrata 25 47.2S
Lancaster & Willow Street 25 21

rg ft Millport 25 40
Marietta rt May town 25 40.1!
Marietta . Mount Jov 25
lAtnc.EIIziibetlit'n&Midillut'ii 100 CO
L'UiiiL-tu- r A Fruitviilo, 50 53
L:tneiLster& Lilitz 25 75j
LttnciUtor A WilllituiAtown 25 55
Lancaster A Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster . ManliAfm 25 43
Lancaster & Marietta 25 33.3S
Lancaster & New Holland 100 K5

Lancaster .ISusouelmnna. 300 27.25
ISAKtC HTOCKH.

First National liaiiK- - $100 $200.25
Farmers' National Rank 50 110
Fulton National Rank 100 132X0
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110
Columbia National Rank 100 113.50
Kpiir.da National Rank 10c us
First National Rank, Colii'nbla.. ..100 111.30
fir-ti- t National Is.wii., tftrasburg.... 100
First National Rank, Marietta 10!) 2!.i
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.75
Lititz National Bank .' 100 110
Manl1cii.11 National Bank I(Hi 151
Union National Bank. .Mtxii'.t. Joy. 50 7n.5V
New Holland National Bank Ii! 137

I.lLUAl. NOTICES.

lil KSt'ATr, OK WILLIAMASSIGN wire, or Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. Win. Heiiset and wife et Lancxster
city, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated January 27, 133.!. assigned and
transferred ail their and etfecLs to the
undersiv ned, lor the benctit of the creditors
or said William Hcn.scl, lie therefore gives no-
tice to all persons Indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to J. FRED'K SEN ER,

Assignee.
EcciESE G. Smith, Att'y. J.'OOtdeow

ESTATE iMALVINA S. STEWART,
latent Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

teslamentarv on said estate having been
granted to 'the undersigned, all persons In-

debted 'hereto an; requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the estate et tlio decedent.
will make the same known to him without
ueiay.

ELAM D. HURST, Executor,
Residing in Lancaster City.

B. C. KmsAur, Attorney.

ESTATE OF GEORGE O.ASSIGNKO wife, of Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county. Pa. George O. Hensel and wife,
et said Lancaster city, having by deed or vol-
untary assignment, dated JANUARY 12.A. D.
1SH3, assigned and tninslerrcd all their real
estate ami etTeCts to the undersigned, ter the
benellt orthe creditoi.i et the said George O.
Hensel, he therefore gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those havingclaiins to present them to

CHAS. I . LAN IMS. Assignee,
Residing In Lancaster City.

L. Eixmakbu, Atty. janl5-Ctooa- w

STATE OF WILLIA31 IJ. FINNEY. LATE1j of Lancaster, Pa., deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to tlio undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto circs requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands agaiust the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. W. LEAMAN, Administrator.

Centre Square, Lancaster

OFLANOELI.MIIM.il lOLSRACIIESTATE City of Lancaster, dee'd. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands ugainBt the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the City of Lancaster.

CHAS. HIMMELSBACH.
JOHN G. HIMME LS BACH.

J so. A. Coyle, Executors.
Attorney.

CUAKLKS GILLESPIE, LATE
ESTATEOF City, Lancaster county, de-

ceased Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
ncrsons indebted to said decedent are re-

quested to make immediate setttiement anil
those having claims and demands against the
estate of said decedent, to make known the.
Mi,m to the undersigned without delay, re
sidimr in Lancaster City.

dSMJtdW 521 West Orange street.

STATE OF A. II. KEIST, LATE OFE Lancaster City, deceased. Letters et ad-
ministration on said estate having been
granted to tlio undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate (settlement, and those having
claims or demunds against the cstute et said
decedent, to make known the sauio to the un-
dersigned without delay, resldlne in Lancas-
ter City. S. C. MILLER. Administrator.

W A. WlLSOsr, No. 33 Centre Square.
Attorney. d2H5tdoawTh


